
Twtnty-four

TORRANCE WOMEN ARE 
DISTRICT HOSTESSES

Civic Auditorium was filled to capacity Monday evening when 
more than 400 members and guests from 37 of the 02 Junior 
Woman's clubs in the Los Angeles district attended a meeting 
presided over by Miss Virginia Tillcy, district president. The Tor- 
ranee Juniors were co-hostesses with the Manhattan Beach Dol 
phins and the Rcdondo Beach * '   ''~""" 

Dianas.
After the introduction of club 

Mrs. Esther Parks,presidents,
president of the Korean Wo 
man's Club, spoke about the 
conditions in her native land and 
the problems the ,Korean women 
are facing in these critical times. 
She" spoke Highly-of- the   pro". 
gress of her fellow country wo-

_men and mentioned that they j ^jnatuu t0 t/0s Aiiguiub General 
could Hot buy and would ap- ! iiospital. Tiiis giu win oe su- 
precialc being sent knitting and j ivcwu uy the district tioaia anil 
embroidery supplies,   scissors, j a memorial piaquu

iiow to tree onesulf Irani vvi 
nate, and otner mental not 
nns wmcn dost fby peace 011 
and mar ones peisonamy.

The district pmlaiith 
chairman reported on trie 
incts cfioico ol a joint pn 
tiiro|jiiy pixjject lor tne

.projecij'emvmj;. uiv ,'majo 
votes was purchase 01

patterns, and quilting scraps.
Mrs. Dixie Strugist, personal- 

ogist, gave an inspiring talk on

HERE!
BUY A SERVEL 

FOR AS LOW AS 
$2.50 PER WEEK

OHLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

Come see the famous Serve) Gu 
Refrigerator—only refrigerator 
that itaya Bflent, lasta longer. 
It* freezing system has no mov 
ing parLs, Just a tiny gaa flam* 
do« thu work.

Over 2,000,000 have Servel* 
(many of them 18 and 20 years). 
They aay, "Pick Servel. It stayr 
•oiw-free, wear-free.;'

FRIENDLV CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

'267 Sar+ori Ave.

uxcu ueiore its presemaUon 
me   Hospital stau. AUOUI -x
 3 cuntnoutua eacn year uy luc 
joint clubs tor a project ot tms 
Rind.

Mrs. Wayne Bentiey, second 
vice presiuent of the Los An- 
oi'ics District reported on me
-ashibn Snow tea given Batur- 
day in the Crystal itoom o£ the 
rieveriy Hills Hotel. It was a 
oeautuul setting lor the many 
lovely clothes displayed by 
charming models chosen from 
the Junior. Woman's Clubs. A 
delicious tea was served.

Torra-nce women who attended 
this outstanding event were; 
Aliss Ruth Mahon and ner guest, 
iSlizaUbtn Griffin ^rwl Mesdames 
H. P. Jens.en, J. Parkc Montague, 
oeraid Orubbs, W. O. Clausing, 
R. C. Morion, W. C. Boswell Jr., 
John Agapito Jr., R. C. Jones, 
C. H. Bennett and Mrs. S. V. 
Rauss, senior president, and 
Mrs. Dean L. Sears ana Mrs. 
John Oursler, junior counselors.

The tea table for the confer 
ence was decorated to represent 
a football field with little goal 
posts at each end. The yard 
markers' were tiny white mums 
and the field was surrounded by 
gum drops each holding a flag 
with a district club name on it. 
The center piece was a loving 
cup made of gold and brown 
mums. Individual pumpkin pics 
and tea and coffee were served.

Lutheran 
Women Set 
Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Women's' Society of First Lu 
theran Church will be heW 
Thursday, November 3, at the 
Parish Hattr-The~raee44flg will-! 
begin promptly at one o'clock. 
Mrs. William' Hauck, foreign j 
missions chairman, with her co-1 
worker, Mrs. Hans Nelson, will ! 
present an interesting topic on i 
the foreign mission work. j

Refreshments will be served; 
at the' close of the meeting. 
Hostesses for this month are 
Mines. 'Malcolm Neal, Henry j 
Carlson, and Julius Meier. j

The members of the board will j 
meet at 1 p'clock this afternoon 
at the Parish Hall.

Amaranths

Redondo Court 44, Order of 
Amaranth, will sponsor a ba 
zaar, dinner, and card party to 
he held in Masonic Temple, 516 
Ruby street, Redondo Beach, 
Wednesday, Novmeber 2.

The bazaar will open at 2 
o'clock and ,a baked ham dinner 
will be served beginning at 5:20; 
cards will follow. Tickets at 
$1.25 will include dinner and 
cards;.or card party tallies wilt 
bp sold separately at 50 cents. 
Everyone is Invited.

Bufton L Easley, D.D.S.

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE 

OPENING OP HIS

Dental Office

IN THE

Medica! Center Of 

Torrance

2055 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 

TELEPHONE, TORRANCE 14

Eveningt by Appointment

51 &AU&E - \5 DENIER 
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

^e Sfio

SALON ENLARGEMENT 
ON 8X10

EMBOSSED

HAUOWEEN HARVEST

FUDGE FACES

•*»

BUBBLE 
BATHr

GUM, CANDY, HINTS

PARTY FAVORS*»J?wi* NOISEMAKERS - BALLOONS - MASKS 
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